Chill-susceptible insects, like the migratory locust, often die when exposed to low temperatures 28 from an accumulation of tissue damage that is unrelated to freezing (chilling injuries). Chilling injury is 29 consistently associated with ion imbalance across the gut epithelia. It has recently been suggested that this 30 imbalance is at least partly caused by a cold-induced disruption of epithelial barrier function. Here, we 31 aim to test this hypothesis in the migratory locust (L. migratoria). First, chill tolerance was quantified by 32 exposing locusts to -2°C for various durations and monitored for chill coma recovery time and survival 33 24h post-cold exposure. Longer exposure times significantly increased recovery time and caused injury 34 and death. Ion-selective microelectrodes were also used to determine the presence of cold-induced ion 35 imbalance. We found a significant increase and decrease of hemolymph K + and Na + concentrations over 36 time, respectively. Next, barrier failure along the gut was tested by monitoring the movement of an 37 epithelial barrier marker (FITC-dextran) across the gut epithelia during exposure to -2°C. We found 38 minimal marker movement across the epithelia in the serosal to mucosal direction, suggesting that locust 39 gut barrier function remains generally conserved during chilling. However, when tested in the mucosal to 40 serosal direction, we saw significant increases of FITC-dextran with chilling. This instead suggests that 41 while cold-induced barrier disruption is present, it is likely unidirectional. It is important to note that these 42 data reveal only the phenomenon itself. The location of this leak as well as the underlying mechanisms 43 remain unclear and require further investigation. 44 45 109 concentrations rise in the hemocoel (hyperkalemia), the gradient of K + across the cell membrane 110 is lost, and a marked depolarization in membrane potential occurs, eventually resulting in the 111
Introduction 46
Chill susceptible insects are those that succumb to the negative effects of cooling at 47 temperatures well above the freezing point of their extracellular fluids (Overgaard and compared to warm-acclimated (25°C) flies (MacMillan et al., 2017) . Together, these studies 138 suggest that cold exposure can cause increased rates of leak through the paracellular barriers, and 139 that improvements in cold tolerance may be in-part related to an improved ability to maintain 140 paracellular barriers. However, because flies were fed the probe for these experiments (and the 141 gut was completely loaded with the probe upon cold exposure) the precise location of this leak 142 along the gut and the mechanisms that drive it remain unclear, as does whether this a problem 143 experienced by all insects, or just D. melanogaster. 144 Here, we investigate the effects of chilling on epithelial barrier integrity in a chill 145 susceptible insect, the migratory locust (Locusta migratoria). As previously observed in 146 Drosophila, we hypothesized that chilling disrupts septate junctions (SJs) in the locust gut and 147 that this effect leads to paracellular leak across the gut epithelia. Due to the often 148 temperature-sensitive nature of ionoregulatory enzymes, and their dense concentration along 149 ionomotive epithelia, we also hypothesized that this disruption in barrier integrity is limited to 150 transport-rich segments along the locust gut such as the midgut and hindgut. To address these 151 hypotheses, we first confirmed that our locust colony is chill susceptible by measuring their 152 survival and performance post-cold exposure. We then used the fluorescently-labelled marker, 153 FITC-dextran to characterize directionality in cold-induced paracellular leak, and find that cold Dawson et al., 2004) . All animals had ad libitum access to a dry food mixture (oats, wheat bran, 164 wheat germ, and powdered milk), and fresh wheat clippings supplied three times per week. The degree of chill susceptibility of the locust colony was quantified using both their chill 168 coma recovery time (CCRT) and the degree of injury/mortality 24 h following exposure to -2°C.
169
On the day of the experiment, locusts were collected from the colony, sexed by eye, and 170 individually placed into 50 mL polypropylene tubes. These tubes were sealed using lids with 171 small holes to allow access to air for the duration of the experiment. Excluding controls, all 172 locusts were suspended using a Styrofoam rig in a cooling bath (Model AP28R-30, VWR   173 International, Radnor, USA) containing a circulating ethylene glycol:water mix (3:2) preset to 174 20°C and cooled to -2°C at a rate of -0.20°C min -1 . Both bath temperature and locust internal 175 body temperature were monitored; the former via internal probes, and the later via inserted type-176 K thermocouples (TC-08 interface; PicoLog software version 5.25.3) located at the junction of 177 the head and thorax of representative locusts (that were not used further in the experiments).
178
Locusts were then left undisturbed for 2, 6, 24, or 48 h upon which arbitrarily selected groups of 179 locusts were removed from the cold and returned to room temperature (23°C). In order to 180 monitor CCRT, insects were removed from their tubes and gently placed on the surface of a table   181 and observed for the time taken to recover from chill coma. Animals were stimulated by gentle 182 puffs of air from a transfer pipette every minute and were marked as having fully recovered 183 when standing on all six limbs. Observation time was limited to 60 min; any locusts not meeting 184 this criterion were marked as having not recovered.
185
After 60 min, the locusts were returned to their respective tubes along with a dry food 186 mixture (oats, wheat bran, wheat germ, and powdered milk) and water (supplied in 187 microcentrifuge tubes with cotton) and left for 24 h at room temperature (23°C). An assessment 188 of 24 h survival post-cold exposure was performed using a scoring system of 0 to 5, similar to 189 that described by MacMillan et al. (2014) . Briefly, scores were defined as follows: 0: no 190 movement observed (i.e. dead); 1: limb movement (slight leg and or head twitching); 2: greater 191 limb movement, but unable to stand; 3: able to stand, but unable or unwilling to walk or jump; 4: 192 able to stand, walk, and or jump, but lacks coordination; and 5: movement restored pre-exposure 193 levels of coordination. Experiments conducted in the serosal to mucosal direction (from the hemolymph to the 204 gut lumen) were done both to identify the presence of leak across the gut epithelia and isolate the 205 area across which leak occurred. Protocols for this novel leak assay were developed through 206 preliminary trials. In the final assay, FITC-dextran was dissolved in locust saline (in mmol 1 -1 : 207 140 NaCl, 8 KCl, 2.3 CaCl2 Dihydrate, 0.93 MgCl2 Hexahydrate, 1 NaH2PO4, 90 sucrose, 5 208 glucose, 5 trehalose, 1 proline, 10 HEPES, pH 7.2) resulting in a final FITC-dextran 209 concentration of 3.84 x 10 -3 M (selected based on standard curves from the preliminary trials). that neither the 20 µL injection nor the FITC-dextran itself impacted locust performance or 213 survival (survival for control locusts with and without FITC-dextran injection was scored as 5).
214
Following the protocol for CCRT (outlined above), animals were suspended in a cooling bath 215 preset to 20°C and cooled to -2°C at a rate of -0.2°C min -1 . Insects were then held at -2°C (or 216 room temperature for controls) and left undisturbed for 2, 6, 24, or 48 h. in the anterior to posterior direction along the ventral side to expose the gut. With the body wall 223 pinned back, the tracheae and Malpighian tubules were then cleared away to access the gut 224 tissue. The gut was then cut into three segments (anterior, central, posterior) based on our ability 225 to carefully isolate these segments rather than pre-determined anatomical divisions (see Fig. 2A ).
226
Briefly, the anterior segment was defined as the foregut to the anterior midgut caeca, the central 227 segment as the posterior midgut caeca to the midgut-hindgut junction, and the posterior segment 228 as the midgut-hindgut junction to the rectum. To avoid excessive leak of gut contents during 229 collection, segments were gently pinched with dissecting forceps at both ends before excision.
230
Upon removal, segments were washed briefly in saline (while retaining their contents) to remove 231 any excess dextran-saturated hemolymph, and placed in microcentrifuge tubes containing 232 500 µL of locust saline. Samples were subsequently homogenized (OMNI International Tissue where Cf is the final concentration in mM, CL is the concentration (in mM) of the lowest standard 273 used for the data point of interest, ∆V is the difference (mV) between the sample of interest and 274 the lowest standard, and S is the slope (the difference in mV between the two standards). Only microelectrodes with a slope between 50 and 60 mV (close to the expected Nernst slope of 58 276 mV) were used for all experiments (Na + : 51.2 ± 0.1; K + 55.5 ± 0.4).
278
Measuring paracellular leak in fed locusts 279 Hemolymph extractions were also used (on a separate set of locusts) to measure leak 280 across the gut epithelia in the mucosal to serosal direction. Looking back on the literature, we 281 noticed that experiments using models such as mosquitos (Aedes aegypti and Anopheles 282 gambiae) and rats (Rattus norvegicus domestica) administered FITC-dextran orally to test for 283 paracellular leak (Condette et al., 2014; Edwards and Jacobs-Lorena, 2000; Pantzar et al., 1993) .
284
To test whether the lack of FITC-dextran movement in the serosal to mucosal direction was due 285 to this key difference in methodology, we took a different approach. Instead of FITC-dextran 286 injections, we fed locusts a mixture of dry food (oats, wheat bran, wheat germ, and powdered 287 milk) saturated with a solution of FITC-dextran in water (9.6 x 10 -4 M) for 24 h prior to 288 experiments. Pilot experiments confirmed the presence of FITC-dextran throughout the 289 alimentary canal the following day. Similar to experiments in the opposite direction, all animals 290 were exposed to -2°C for 2, 6, 24, or 48 h. Hemolymph was sampled and analyzed as above 291 following removal from the cold. To quantify the presence of paracellular leak across the gut epithelia in the cold (from the 327 hemocoel into the gut), samples were taken from each gut segment ( Fig. 2A, anterior, F4, 1 = 0.531, P = 0.758). There was, however, a significant difference between the total concentration of FITC-dextran sampled at 0 h and 24 h in both treatments (Linear model, F1, 11 = 343 25.4, P < 0.001).
344
Loss of marker from the hemolymph was investigated to corroborate levels of cold-345 induced leak into the gut and to determine whether our locusts were capable of metabolizing the 346 probe. There was a significant loss of FITC-dextran from the hemolymph over time, both in the 347 cold and at room temperature ( Fig. 2D; Linear model, F1 , 39 = 5.26, P = 0.027). However, there 348 was no significant difference in marker movement between the two treatment groups (Linear 349 model, F1, 39 = 0.142, P = 0.708). We also observed no significant interaction between marker contrast to our serosal to mucosal (probe injection) approach. These differences in methods may 357 account for our initial finding that paracellular barriers are maintained in the cold (at least in 358 locusts). To address this possibility, we again examined cold-induced leak, however, this time in 359 the mucosal to serosal direction. Locusts were fed a dry food mixture saturated with water 360 containing a fixed concentration of FITC-dextran and sampled for marker content. Unlike the 361 minimal FITC-dextran leak that occurred in the serosal to mucosal direction, these experiments 362 yielded a significant and near linear increase in hemolymph FITC-dextran concentration over 363 time in the cold (Fig. 3; Linear model, F1 , 44 = 10.8, P = 0.002). Finally, significant differences 364 were also observed between treatment groups (Linear model, F1, 44 = 9.40, P = 0.004). There was approximately a 15-fold difference in hemolymph FITC-dextran levels between control locusts 366 and those that spent 48 h at -2°C. induced deterioration of paracellular barrier components known as septate junctions (SJs). In this 375 study, we provide the first evidence for the presence of unidirectional cold-induced paracellular 376 leak. To our knowledge, this is also the first evidence of paracellular leak in cold-exposed insects 377 other than Drosophila. Our findings provide additional correlative evidence of a role for 378 epithelial barrier function as a contributing factor in insect chill tolerance.
379
Similar to trends observed in Drosophila, we predicted that a large and rapid increase in 380 gut FITC-dextran concentration (i.e. serosal to mucosal leak) would occur over time in the cold 381 (MacMillan et al., 2017) . However, when each gut segment was analysed for marker content, we 382 found that cold stress induced minimal leak from the hemolymph into the gut (Fig. 2B ). Even 383 more striking was the lack of difference found between control and cold exposed locusts when 384 the total amount of FITC-dextran within the gut at 24 h was compared (Fig. 2C) . These results 385 therefore suggest that a slight leak occurs in the serosal to mucosal direction, however, it is not 386 temperature sensitive. Similarly, we also observed no difference between the amount of 387 FITC-dextran in the hemolymph in the cold and at room temperature (Fig. 2D ). It is important to 388 note that while we saw decreasing levels of FITC-dextran from the hemolymph overall, the 389 majority of the injected marker was retained in the hemocoel after a prolonged period of time.
390
Such FITC-dextran retention within the hemolymph (whether through a lack of or minimal 391 presence of marker degradation) has also been observed in vertebrate models like rats ( Barbehenn and Martin, 1995; Habibi et al., 2002; Nejdfors et al., 396 2000) . Based on this evidence, we excluded FITC-dextran metabolism as a plausible explanation 397 for our nominal marker movement, and remain confident that dextran is a good marker of 398 paracellular permeability.
399
The lack of marker movement we observed is very small when compared to results in following exposure to -2°C for 0, 2, 6, 24, or 48 h (n = 10 per time point). Survival score was 712 based on the following: 0: no movement observed (i.e. dead); 1: limb movement (leg and or head 713 twitching); 2: moving, but unable to stand; 3: able to stand, but unable or unwilling to walk or 714 jump; 4: able to stand, walk, and or jump, but lacks coordination; and 5: movement restored pre- 
